
Parent Volunteers Needed for Curriculum Adoption
Committee:
Calling Parent Volunteers!
JCSC is reviewing curriculum adoption materials for math for
kindergarten through 8th grade. If you would be interested in
serving as a parent volunteer for math textbook adoption review,
please contact Carrie Manowitz, JCSC Director of Curriculum and
Instruction by email at cmanowitz@jcsc.org.

PBIS at SCE:

SCE is a PBIS (Positive Behavioral Interventions and Supports) School! Please join us in promoting
and teaching positive behaviors that are focused around these three core values.

mailto:cmanowitz@jcsc.org


Building the Future - Promoting Lifelong Readers and Learners

If you are always wondering if your child has homework, I promise you that every teacher is asking
your child to read outside of school and research is saying at least 30 minutes. Now, this may be a
combination of you reading to your child and your child reading to you, but to make the long lasting
impact on educational success and creating a lifelong learner, parents MUST be involved in
promoting literacy. If you are needing more to read at home, please let us know and we will be
happy to assist.



Little Cyclone Days - It's Not Too Late to Sign Up

Calling all Future Cyclones! Join us this year at Little Cyclone
Days here at SCE on the third Thursday of each month. We will
have our next meeting on January from 1:15-2:45 for some fun
learning activities. Register with the link below or call 812-352-
9343 to let us know you are coming.

Registration Link - Click Here

Mark Your Calendar!
1/15 - Martin Luther King Jr. Day - No School
1/18 - Little Cyclones 1:15-2:45
1/22 - SCE Book Blast Fundraiser Begins
1/25 - Mobile Dentist
3/12 - Spring Pictures
3/18-22 - Spring Break

Link SCE calendar with your calendar to stay Up to Date.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd7fqlz83IlfaY-hJ31juesWe3gqilxNyYI9yI9D1vmfJ3aqQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/embed?src=jcsc.org_a9j3iqc837as6jdtvfhbfu22ik%40group.calendar.google.com&ctz=America%2FNew_York


January Cyclone Connection Newsletter
Prize Sign-up
One Lucky Family and One Lucky Classroom will win!  Family Prize will be sent home 
to the family that is randomly drawn after completing this response form showing that 
you have read our weekly newsletters in January.  Then the classroom that has the 
most responses will win a popcorn party.  You may enter one time each week for each 
student in your household, and you can enter each week in January.  The drawing will 
held at the end of January and the Prize Winners will be announced in the first February 
newsletter.  Thanks for supporting your student by staying informed by reading our 
Cyclone Connection.  

Sign in to Google to save your progress. Learn more

* Indicates required question

Susan Webster, Principal
Chris Thurston, Assistant Principal
812-352-9343

https://accounts.google.com/Login?continue=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fforms%2Fd%2Fe%2F1FAIpQLSc88k6ZgLagiYvNeaxWNei2Xo9iDFy1RipuUd7gHx2EkXxxlA%2Fviewform%3Ffbzx%3D-9030688622173265551
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